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1. Behaviour Change Communic ation: 
 
Behaviour Change Communic a tion is a  rela tively new (15 years) c onc ep t in 
Communic a tion. It wa s c a lled  Information Educ a tion and  Communic a tion (IEC) 
before and  simp ly Hea lth Promotion before tha t.  
There are many definitions and  desc rip tions of behaviour c hange but we a re going 
to have a  look a t a  definition developed  by the FAO:  

1. Awareness of the p rob lem: peop le must perc eive there is a  p rob lem in the 
first p lac e;  

2. Interest: a fter being  aware they need  to show an interest in the spec ific  
p rob lem;  

3. Knowledge/ c omprehension: in order to dec ide to go for c hange and  adop t 
an innova tion, peop le need  to be knowledgeab le about it;  

4. Attitude: a ttitude is another fac tor determining  peop le's orienta tion in 
ac c ep ting  and  adop ting  an innova tion;  

5. Leg itimisa tion: is the innova tion in line with the norms and  lega l system of the 
c ommunity?  

6. Prac tic e: before ac tua lly adop ting  and  putting  in ac tion an innova tion 
peop le need  to try it out in order to test its feasib ility and  effec tiveness. Further 
ac tions might be needed  to ensure its susta inab ility.  

In this model it is 
rela tively easy to 
define where our 
c ommunic a tions 
intervention fits in. 
Are we trying  to 
ra ise awareness? 
Do we want to 
c rea te interest? 
Are we build ing  
knowledge?  

Please fill in where 
our p rogram is 
going  to be 
p lac ed  on the 
adap ta tion 
ladder:  

 

 

 

 

 



There are other models of behaviour c hange. For instanc e this one, developed  by 
the John Hopkins University: 

Stages of Behaviour Change

Awareness 

Knowledge

Contemplation

Intention

Trial 

Adoption 

Telling 
others 

Persuasion 

Information

Encouragement

Negotiate 

Discuss 
benefits 

Support

Praise 

Pre-Awareness 
 

 

This model is doing  more justic e to the c omp lexity of behaviour c hange. The model 
involves the need  for inc entives: Peop le c hange behaviour if they benefit from a  
d ifferent behaviour. It is very important to define wha t the benefits a re from the 
c hanges tha t we want to imp lement. This is a lso the famous bottlenec k when it 
c omes to HIV/ AIDS p revention. Prevention messages a re trying  to persuade peop le 
to do things in order to avoid  something . Not getting  infec ted  is a  quite weak benefit 
(bec ause it is ra ther abstrac t).  

Moreover; we know tha t behaviour c hange needs to be reinforc ed time and  time 
aga in espec ia lly in c ases where there are no strong benefits.  

Fina lly it is important tha t in c ommunic a tion perc ep tions are as important as fac ts; in 
other words, if peop le perc eive inc entives they will c hange behaviour whether the 
inc entives a re rea l or not. And , if the perc ep tion is tha t there a re no inc entives, they 
will not c hange.  

Effec tive behaviour c hange c ommunic a tion addresses perc ep tions as well as 
delivers fac ts.  



People change behavior when 

 They feel personally threatened by the 
consequences
 When they believe that the benefits outweigh 

the perceived barriers (costs)
 When they are aware of the consequences and 

believe it could happen to them
 When they feel there is social pressure 
 When they believe they have the skills and 

abilities to change behaviour

 

Another model of behaviour c hange looks a t the way behaviour c hange ac tua lly 
takes p lac e:  

• Genera ting  interest is the first step  
• Ac hieving  Cred ib ility a mong the aud ienc e 
• Crea te Trustworthiness 
• Make the vehic le of your message be seen as c ompetent 
• Use Charisma 
• Use Sta tus 
• Crea te Desire (this is where peop le want c hanges into peop le need) 
• Ac tion (the desired  behaviour is now taking  p lac e) 

 

What is the overall issue that we want to address in this program? 

For a  behaviour c hange p rogram we first and foremost need  to know wha t the 
p rob lem is. We a re find ing  out wha t the p rob lems a re by going into the c ommunity 
and  ask questions. Bec ause we a lso want to know how peop le perc eive the 
p rob lems and  how they frame them. If we lac k this knowledge c hanc es a re tha t our 
p rograms are not going  to be relevant to the ta rget aud ienc e.  

We will b reak down this issue into behaviour when we a re develop ing  the matrix.  

For now the question is:  

Who is our target audienc e?  

What do we want our target audienc e to do/ c hange/ avoid?  



Onc e we have defined  our aud ienc e we will have to develop  a  way to 
c ommunic a te with them. One of the p rob lems with rad io is tha t it is one way 
c ommunic a tion. In order to make it more pa rtic ipa tory we have to organize 
aud ienc e feed  bac k.  

One way to do this is to estab lish listener c lubs. These c lubs a re used to genera te 
aud ienc e feed  bac k but they a re a lso a  form of lea rner support. Peop le c ome 
together to listen to the p rogram and  d isc uss it a fterwards, this reinforc es the impac t 
of the p rogram.  

To define lea rner groups or listener c lubs we need  to know:  

How is our target audienc e organised (are they already in c lubs of any sort, is 
there a form of organisation?) 

How muc h time and  energy c an het p rogram invest in listeners c lubs. In the idea l 
model the listeners c lubs a re visited  every three months by the p rogram makers. If 
we take tha t as the basic  model, how many listener c lubs c an we rea listic a lly 
manage?   

When visiting  the listeners c lubs the following points should  be d isc ussed :  

1. What do you think was the main message/ issue presented in the program? 

2. What do you think are the weak points of this programme? 

3. What do you think are the strong points of this programme? 

4. Suggestions to improve the programme? 

The listeners c lubs c an a lso be used  to p re test the p rogram. When p re testing  
materia ls it is important to remember tha t you a re testing  the program not the 
peop le. I.e. there are no wrong answers in this p roc ess. If the pa rtic ipants do not get 
the message, something  is wrong with the p rogram.  

We will look into deta il into how to work with listeners c lubs la ter in the workshop .  

 



2. Messages:  
1. Information 

This message format p resents stra ight fac ts without an exp lana tion of their 
relevanc e. 

2. Argument or reason why 

This type of message format is struc tured  in the form of an a rgument or 
ra tiona l d isc ussion. 
 
The reasons utilised  in the a rgument may be either fac ts or expec ted  benefits 
to the interac tion group  (soc ia l stand ing and  so forth). 
 
One-sided  and  two-sided  d isc ussion/ argument.A two-sided  a rgument works 
better with those who initia lly oppose the message. 
 
Direc t and  ind irec t d isc ussion/ a rgument. With issues tha t involve the aud ienc e 
persona lly an ind irec t/ ob lique approac h may be better than d irec t 
sa lesmanship . 
 
Definite and  open c onc lusion. Should  the message d raw an obvious 
c onc lusion or leave it to the aud ienc e to d raw out their own c onc lusion? 

3. Motivation 

This type of message in this format uses a  c omb ina tion of emotiona l and  
ra tiona l appea ls to persuade and  p romote ac tion among the interac tion 
groups. It a lso tries to enhanc e the image of the innova tion by a ttac hing a  
p leasant emotiona l c onnota tion to it. The message c rea tes a  mood  for the 
innova tion. 
 
Emotiona l appea ls are c ommonly used  to stimula te, love, ha te, fea r, anxiety, 
sec urity, hope, happ iness etc . 
 
Emotiona l appea ls a ttrac t a ttention to the message, peop le remember. 
Nega tive and  positive appea ls. Nega tive appea ls c rea te a  sta te of emotion 
(e.g . anxiety), whic h is c ounterba lanc ed  with a  positive reassuring  outc ome 
(a  rec ommenda tion). 
 
Group  and  ind ividua l appea ls. Everybody else is doing  it, why don't you a lso 
do it? Use of soc ia l p ressure, peer-group  p ressure to motiva te peop le to jump 
on the bandwagon. 

4. Hard sell 



Messages in this format a re not supported  by fac ts. 
 
The ob jec tive is to get the line ac ross for the interac tion group  to remember. 
 
The assumption is tha t peop le will believe a  sta tement if they hear it long and  
often enough. 

5. Command 

This type of message in this format orders or reminds us to do something . 
The assumption is tha t the interac tion group  is open to suggestion. 
This type of message works best with servic es, ideas and  produc ts tha t the 
interac tion group  knows very well and  thinks well of. 

6. Symbolic  assoc iation 

This type of message in this format assoc ia tes an idea , servic e (innova tion) 
with a  virtue word , person, tune, or situa tion tha t has partic ula rly p leasant 
c onnota tions. 
The idea  and  the symbol bec ome highly interrela ted . 

7. Imitation 

This message in this format p resents peop le (role models) and  situa tions for the 
interac tion group  to imita te. 
The assumption is tha t peop le will imita te those whom they wish to be like or 
whom they admire. This type of message will use famous peop le in 
testimonia ls. 

8. Humour 

Messages in this format grab  a ttention and  a re more enjoyab le espec ia lly if 
the sub jec t c annot be d isc ussed  in a  stra ightforward  way, but it must be used  
c a refully! 
Every handbook on Behaviour Change Communic a tion will te ll you tha t:  
In messages, humour is like a  gun in the hands of a  c hild . 
This might be so but it is a lso very powerfull. For instanc e c omedy/ slapstic k 
style instruc tion on how to use a  c ondom c orrec tly c an be more effec tive 
than anything  else sinc e the a ttention genera ting  power is enormous.  

In this p rogram we might want to use a ll sorts of messages. Or a re there formats tha t 
we do not want to  use?  

Apart from the format of the messages, messages a lso have appea l. These appea ls 
have an impac t on how well the messages are rec eived . Therefore it is important 
tha t we a re aware of the existenc e of appea ls and  use appea l in a  c onsc ious way.  



Rational Appeals  Emotional Appeals  

Cleanliness 
Dependab ility in qua lity 
Dependab ility in use 
Durab ility 
Ec onomy in purc hase 
Ec onomy in use 
Effic ienc y in opera tiona l use 
Enhanc ement of earnings 
Opportunity for le isure time 
Protec tion of others 
Rest or sleep 
Sa fety/ sec urity 
Variety of selec tion 

Ambition 
Appetite  
Avoidanc e of laborious tasks 
Co-opera tion 
Curiosity 
Devotion to others 
Enterta inment 
Fear 
Guilt 
Embarrassment 
Hea lth 
Comfort 
Colours 
Humour 
Pleasure of rec rea tion 
Pride of persona l appearanc e 
Pride of possession 
Romanc e/ love 
Sec urity 
Sexua l a ttrac tion 
Simp lic ity 
Soc ia l belonging/ ac hievement 
Soc ia l approva l/ respec t 
Sport/ p lay/ physic a l ac tivity 
Style (beauty) 
Sympa thy for others 
Taste 

 

3. Radio Approac hes:  
Rad io in the development c ontext c an be broad ly d ivided  into three c a tegories, 
eac h of whic h requires a  d ifferent approac h: 

• Educ a tiona l Rad io;  
• Doc umenta ry and  Cultura l Rad io; and   
• Pa rtic ipa tory Rad io.  

Educational Radio sc ope is tha t of p rovid ing  knowledge and  instruc tions on spec ific  
issues. It c an be used  for forma l educ a tion. These kinds of p rogrammes a re usua lly 
written and  p repared  by sub jec t spec ia lists a fter having  investiga ted  and  assessed  
the issue in question. Distanc e educ a tion is another a rea  where rad io has p layed  an 
important role. It has provided  the possib ility of p rogressing  with the stud ies to peop le 
in remote a reas, reduc ing limiting  fac tors suc h as the time (p rogrammes a re usua lly 
b roadc ast more than onc e, and  c an be rec orded) and  the p lac e (you c an listen to 
them from your house or any other p lac e p rovided  you have a  rad io instead  of 
going  to sc hool). Rad io c an a lso be used  effec tively as a  support med ium in 
educ a tiona l c ampa igns on issues of c ollec tive relevanc e. 



Doc umentary and Cultura l Radio intends to report and  provide testimonia ls on 
aspec ts of c ommunity life. This is done to d raw the a ttention of the c ommunity to 
spec ific  issues, p rob lems and  their solutions. Journa listic  investiga tions a lso fa ll in this 
approac h. Journa lists, soc ia l researc hers and  c ommunic a tion p rac titioners a re the 
ones tha t usua lly p roduc e this type of p rogramme, often adop ting  a  pa rtic ipant 
observa tion approac h in order to doc ument the issues ac c ura tely and  ob jec tively.  

Partic ipatory Radio imp lies the use of rad io for the peop le and  by the peop le. Even if 
in the p revious two instanc es some degree of peop le's involvement is required , it is 
only with this kind  of rad io, a lso sometimes known as c ommunity rad io, tha t full 
pa rtic ipa tion is experienc ed . The issues to be d isc ussed  and  presented  in the 
p rogramme are dec ided  by the c ommunity with the assistanc e of a  rad io p roduc er.  

Pa rtic ipa tory rad io's purpose is tha t of p rovid ing  an open forum where peop le c an 
exp ress their views, op inions, and  c onc erns and  in doing  so p rovid ing  the 
opportunities to improve their livelihoods. It a lso tries to c hange the c ommon flow of 
information, trad itiona lly top  down, into a  bottom up  or horizonta l flow of information 
tha t b rings “ c ommunic a tion”  to its orig ina l meaning of sha ring  and  exc hang ing 
ideas, op inions, solutions from d ifferent perspec tives. 

Whic h approac hes a re going to use for this p rogram? Can we c omb ine approac hes 
and  take elements from d ifferent approac hes?   

Eac h of the above mentioned  approac hes c ould  adop t a  d ifferent rad io format. 
The following a re the most c ommon and  frequently used  formats. 

Common Radio Formats 

• Lec ture or Stra ight Talk. This is used  for p resenta tion of something  or passing  on 
knowledge on c erta in issues. It should  be used  only for a  short time (max. 15 
minutes), as it c an be quite boring  and  fla t.  

• Interviews/ Disc ussions. This is d ifferent from the p revious one. This format 
requires more than a  sing le person and  op inion to be a ired . It c an be an 
interview with a  member of the c ommunity as well as the rec ord ing  of a  
group  d isc ussion about an issue of c onc ern. The fac t tha t it involves more 
than one person a lready makes it more interesting  to follow. As seen 
p reviously, this approac h c an be used  to genera te a  two-way flow of 
information as in pa rtic ipa tory rad io.  

• Drama. This c an be the simp le transla tion of existing  d rama into a  rad io 
format or the more c rea tive d ramatisa tion of issues identified  by the 
c ommunity. Drama c an genera te a  high degree of interest and  keep  the 
a ttention of the listeners a live for a  long time.  

• Music . This format is partic ula rly effec tive in c ommunities with a  trad ition of 
popular music , danc ing and  sing ing . The themes of songs are usua lly used  to 
ra ise c erta in issues or p romote c erta in p rac tic es.  

• Jingles/ Slogans. These a re usua lly pa rt of a  b igger p rogramme. However, 
they c an be used  as an approac h in itself. Lea rn from advertisement where 
sometimes a  simp le slogan or a  jing le is flashed  a t you just to remind  you of a  
c erta in p roduc t.  



• Feature. It is a  p rogramme on a  spec ific  top ic . It c an use a  stra ight ta lk  or a  
mix of ta lk ing  and  music . It is, however, foc ussed  on a  sing le issue.  

• Magazine. This is a  rad io format usua lly c onta ining  a  number of issues or mini-
p rograms within its time. It c an be shaped  as a  news report or it c an have a  
number of d ifferent elements, suc h as interviews, music  and  stra ight ta lk. Its 
a im is to inform the listeners on a  number of d ifferent issues.  

• Info-ta inment. This format is a  c omb ina tion of information and  enterta inment. 
It c an be a  dramatisa tion of an event or a  rad io soap  opera  trea ting  p riority 
issues.  

Basic  Elements of Radio Produc tion 

Whic h formats are we going to use in the p rogram?  

Now we a re going to have a  look a t fac tors tha t influenc e the effec tiveness of the 
p rogram:  

Tec hnical fac tors: 

• Sound quality. Is the aud io rec ord ing  c lea r? Are music  levels ba lanc ed? Etc .;  
• Spec ia l sound effec ts. You might need  the sound  of ra in, or wind , etc . as they 

rela te to the issue of the p rogramme's foc us; and   
• Ac c ents. You make sure tha t c erta in passages a re emphasised .  

Content fac tors: 

• Opening and c losing. The way you introduc e a  p rogramme is very important, 
as it will p rovide the basis upon whic h a  listener may dec ide to go on listening  
or not. Simila rly the end  of the p rogramme is supposed  to p rovide a  punc h 
line tha t will make the listeners reflec t upon or remember the ma in message 
or issue;  

• Slogans-themes-logos. Rad io p rogrammes c an inc lude c erta in slogans or 
rec urrent themes as a  d istinc tive mark, as peop le a re like ly to assoc ia te the 
slogans with the p rogramme. Simila rly these may a lso be used  to p romote 
and  reinforc e a  c erta in idea / message. You c an see this done very effec tively 
in the advertising  world .  

• Jingles. These a re simila r to the ones above, only tha t they a re usua lly music a l 
slogans tha t c an be easily sung by everybody. Jing les serve to identify a  
c erta in p rogramme, message, p roduc t to p romote and  reinforc e a  c erta in 
idea  or message;  

• Humour. Ac c ord ing  to the format you have selec ted  humour c an p lay an 
important part.  

• Simplic ity of presentation. Avoid  ja rgon and  c omp lic a ted  trea tment of 
c onc ep ts and  messages. Always keep  in mind  the KISS formula  - Keep  It 
Simp le and  Stra ight forward ;  

• Ac c urac y. Make sure tha t the c ontent you a re p resenting  is ac c ura te, and  
simp le to understand . Onc e b roadc ast, any inadequac y may have a  
nega tive impac t on many aspec ts of the p rogramme;  

• Repetitions and summaries. It is usua lly a  good  p rac tic e to repea t more than 
onc e the c ruc ia l points your p rogramme wants to get ac ross. Try to repea t 
the same points without dup lic a ting  them. Tha t is, trea t the point in d ifferent 



ways so tha t the listeners are exposed  to the message more than onc e but in 
d ifferent ways. At the end  of the p rogramme you might a lso want to 
summarise the ma in point/ s. Remember to do it in a  c onc ise and  effec tive 
way;  

• Pac ing. This has to do with the speed  of the rad io p roduc tion's p resenta tion 
and  the way you order and  ba lanc e the d ifferent parts or segments. A well-
pac ed  programme should  be neither too fast nor too slow and  have a ll the 
d ifferent segments ordered  in a  log ic a l and  ba lanc ed  way. Pausing is a lso 
pa rt of pac ing , as pauses are an important fac tor and  c an be ac c omp lished  
either through music , jing les, slogans or even silenc e; and   

• Interac tive c apability. Programmes using  a  pa rtic ipa tory approac h must 
p rovide an interac tive c apab ility. Phoning, where it exists, c an be another 
way of p rovid ing  interac tivity to a  rad io p rogramme. This means tha t you 
must take into ac c ount this fac tor not only when d isc ussing  and  p resenting  
the issue but a lso where there is the possib ility for immed ia te feedbac k.  

Presenters and their style of delivery c an be another c ruc ia l element determining  
the suc c ess of a  programme. Fac tors assoc ia ted  with p resenta tion inc lude: 

• Clarity of speec h. Do not assume every person, just bec ause he or she knows 
how to ta lk, c an be equa lly good  as a  rad io p resenter. A p resenter needs to 
a rtic ula te his ta lk  well and  in an understandab le way. He/ she a lso needs to 
follow, or guide, the pac e of the programme, using  his/ her voic e to 
emphasise c ruc ia l points;  

• Sourc e c redib ility. If the p resenter of the p rogramme has a  high c red ib ility 
ra te among listeners, this will c erta inly help  the message to be ac c ep ted  
more easily. Considera tion should  a lso be g iven to the p resenter's 
bac kground  (do the listeners c onsider him/ her an insider or an outsider by). 
Gender is another fac tor to c onsider (for instanc e a  woman is more likely to 
g ive higher c red ib ility to another woman ta lking  about b reast-feed ing 
p rac tic es than to a  man); and   

• Role models. Closely rela ted  to the above point is the question of role models. 
If your p resenter is somebody peop le would  want to be assoc ia ted with, or a  
popular figure tha t is highly respec ted , the message in the rad io p rogramme 
will be regarded  highly. Aga in to see how popula r peop le c an effec tively 
g ive p restige and  c red ib ility to a  p roduc t, look a t the way the advertisement 
world  uses sports c hamp ions as testimonia ls whic h assoc ia te them to p roduc ts 
tha t often do not have anything  to do with their fie ld  of expertise.  

Basic  Princ ip les of Radio Sc ripting 

Here a re some tips when you engage in, or supervise the writing , of a  rad io sc rip t: 

• Write for the ear, not for reading. Spoken language and  written language c an 
d iffer g rea tly and  this needs to be borne in mind  a ll the time. Eac h word  on 
the sc rip t should  therefore sound  right not nec essarily read  right. Avoid  the 
use of b ig  and  c omp lic a ted  words, too many ad jec tives, and  any word  tha t 
may be unfamilia r to your aud ienc e;  

• Use imagery. While trying  to keep  your language simp le and  stra ight forward , 
try a lso to be c rea tive and  a llow your aud ienc e to visua lise wha t you a re 
ta lk ing  about;  



• Use relevant fac ts. Fac ts, espec ia lly if listeners c an rela te to them, help  in 
d rawing a ttention to the message. Fac ts c an be the familia r, something  the 
listeners have experienc ed  d irec tly, or memorab le, or something  
extraord ina ry or known to everybody;  

• Speak your word as you write them. As mentioned  ea rlier on, you a re writing  
for the ea r. It is good  prac tic e therefore to speak the words as you a re writing  
them on paper. The suggestion here is “ Think it, Say it, Write it!”   

• Get stra ight to the point. Do not c ram information and  when needed  do not 
be a fra id  to repea t the information using  d ifferent ways. Most like ly the 
aud ienc e will listen to the p rogramme only onc e, therefore you need  to 
make sure tha t they will get the ma in point/ s; and   

• Be informal. It usua lly helps to keep  the programme, person to person, ta lk ing  
to him/ her as you would  ta lk in a  norma l c onversa tion. Say it the way peop le 
say it!  

How to Evaluate a Radio Programme 

It is important to eva lua te eac h and  every rad io p rogram. This is d ifferent from the 
monitoring  of the impac t of the rad io p rogram with the listeners c lubs. Rad io makers 
should  ask themselves the following questions a fter eac h program:  

• Have I done justic e to the issue?  
• Is the information ac c ura te?  
• Have I a  strong introduc tion and  a  strong end ing?  
• Have I c hosen the right words and  the right language (for the ea r)?  
• Could  I have used  fewer words and  say it more effec tively?  
• Is it easy to follow?  
• Is it interesting  to follow throughout the entire p rogramme?  
• Does it have a  good  pac e?  
• Did  I use effec tive slogans/ jing les?  

4. Aud ienc e Feed  Bac k 

Apart from the work with the listeners c lubs we a lso want the genera l aud ienc e to 
be ab le to partic ipa te in the p rogram as muc h as possib le. Listeners c an reac t per 
phone or text, send  letters or c ome to the stud io.  

How a re going to genera te aud ienc e feed  bac k?  

 

 

 

 
 



Example of a Programme Matrix 

 ISSUE COMMUNICATION OBJECTIVE TARGET  SOURCE  

1 Awareness • To introduc e the p rogram and  its sponsors 
• To let Listeners know the a ims and  ob jec tives of the 

Phukusi la  moyo p rogram 
• To let listeners sample the p rogram 

• All listeners of Mudzi wa thu 
Rad io Sta tion  

• All residents of Mc hinji 

• Ma imwana Offic ia ls 
• Offic ia ls from the Distric t Hea lth Offic e 
• Representa tives from women groups  

2 Introduc ing 
Ma imwana 
Projec t 

• To orient the genera l aud ienc e on the ac tivities of the 
Ma imwana Projec t 

• To introduc e to the listeners the extent of the materna l 
c hild  hea lth p rob lems in Mc hinji 

• To introduc e to the listeners the ma jor d rivers of the 
materna l and  c hild  hea lth issues in Mc hinji and  d isc uss 
what  families, c ommunities and  the hea lth workers c an 
do to p revent them 

• All listeners of Mudzi wa thu 
rad io sta tion 

• Ma imwana rad io listener 
c lubs 

• Community members  
• Mothers tha t have had  materna l c hild  hea lth 

p rob lems 
• Hea lth workers 
• Ma iMwana sta ff 

3 Rec ognizing 
danger signs in 
p regnant 
women 

• To exp lore some dangers signs tha t, if ignored  c an lead  
to c omplic a tions during labour and  c hild  delivery for 
example –Heavy b leed ing. 

• To d isc uss the possib le c auses of the p rob lems, the 
c onsequenc es of delayed  trea tment and  what women. 
Families and  c ommunities c an do to aba te some of the 
p rob lems   
 

• Pregnant mothers 
• Men whose wives are 

p regnant 
• Family member 
• Communities 

• Mothers who have experienc ed  the p rob lems 
• Men whose wives have had  c omplic a tions 

during p regnanc y, labour or c hild  delivery 
• Ma imwana women groups 
• Hea lth Experts 

4 High b lood  
p ressure 

• To introduc e the c auses of high b lood  p ressure in women 
• To d isc uss signs and  symptoms of high b lood  p ressure 
• To g ive out tips on how to p revent high b lood  p ressure 
• To ta lk about the importanc e of p revent high b lood  

p ressure and  what  to do when a  woman has high b lood  
p ressure 

• Pregnant women and  g irls 
of c hild  bearing age 

• men 
• Ma imwana Women 

groups 

• Pregnant women 
• Women tha t have suffered  from high b lood  

p ressure 
• Ma imwana women groups 
• Hea lth Workers 
• Ma imwana sta ff 

5 Visiting hea lth 
fac ilities in 
time, part 1 

• To enc ourage c oup les to go for HIV Testing and  
Counseling before marriage 

• To enc ourage c oup les to know their HIV sta tus before 
having c hild ren 

• Women to go to  sta rt a ttend ing antena ta l c linic s as soon 
as they know tha t they a re p regnant. 

• Boys and  g irls Women 
• Men 
• Marriage c ounselors 

• Boys and  g irls 
• Men 
• Women 
• Hea lth Workers 

 



Example of a message matrix 

Issue Bad prac tices  Consequences  Good Prac tices  Benefits  

Ma la ria  
Prevention 

• Families not sleep ing  und er 
insec tic ide trea ted  nets due 
o Ignoranc e (not believing  tha t 

mosq uitoes transmit ma la ria  
o Lac k of bed  nets 
o Laziness 

•  Not d ra ining  stagnant wa ter a round  
homes and  in the c ommunity 

• Not slashing  down b ushes a round  
homes 

• Not  visiting  hea lth fac ility when sic k 
• Taking  of pa inkillers instead  of going  

to hosp ita l for ma la ria  trea tment 
• Pregnant mothers not ta king  d rugs 

to p revent Ma la ria  

• Families suffer from 
ma la ria  

• Ac tivities tha t would  have 
developed  the family sta ll 
bec ause of illnesses or 
dea ths due to ma la ria  

• Mosquitoes c ontinue 
multip lying  

• Lac k of good  sleep  
• Letha rgy 
• Anaemia    
• Misc a rriages  

• Sleep ing  under 
insec tic ide trea ted  nets 
every night  of the yea r 

• Burying  d itc hes and  
d ra ining  stagnant wa ter 

• Clea ring  bushes a round  
homes 

• Hyg iene 
• Visiting  the hosp ita l as 

soon as one ha s signs of 
Ma la ria  

• Pregnant women taking  
a ll ma la ria  p reventing  
d rugs 

• Pregnant women 
a ttend ing  antena ta l 
c linic s 

• Hea lth families 
• Families pa rtic ipa ting  in 

ac tivities tha t c an help  
develop  their families and  
c ommunities 

• Red uc ed  inc idenc es of 
mosq uitoes 

• Good  sleep  d uring  the night 
• Red uc ed  misc a rriages 
• dea ths due to ma la ria  a re 

p revented  

Rec ognizin
g  danger 
signs in 
p regnant 
mothers 

• Not visiting  hea lth fac ilities when a  
p regnant woman has or is 
experienc ing  the following: 
o Disc ha rg ing  b lood  or wa ter 
o High b lood  p ressure 
o First pangs of labour 
o Fa inting  
o Sepsis 
o Swelling  of limbs 
o High fever 

• Misc a rriages 
• Dea ths 
• Perpetua l sic kness 
• Aneamia  
• Comp lic a tions during  

labour 

• Pregnant women visiting  
hea lth when they have 
or  a re experienc ing  the 
following  
o Disc ha rg ing  b lood  or 

wa ter 
o High b lood  p ressure 
o First pangs of labour 
o Fa inting  
o Sepsis 
o Swelling  of limbs 
o High fever  

• Red uc ed  ma terna l and  
c hild  morta lity 

• Red uc ed  ma terna l 
morb id ity 

• Red uc ed  c ases of anaemia  
in p regnant mothers 

• Red uc ed  numbers of 
misc a rriages and  still b irths 



Role of 
Men in 
Ma terna l 
Child  
hea lth  

• Men bea ting  their wives  
• Men not going  for HIV Testing  and  

c ounselling  with their wives 
• Men refusing  to ac c omp any wives 

to antena ta l c linic s and  to hosp ita l 
• Men not help ing  p regna nt wives d o 

heavy household  c hores 
• Men not a llowing women to go to 

hosp ita l without their permission 
• Men not saving  for the women to go 

to hosp ita l in time, and  for the new 
baby 

• Men not help ing  in c a ring  for the 
baby or taking  the baby to hosp ita l  

• Women misc a rry 
• Still b irths 
• Premature b irths 
• Baby is not p rotec ted  

from HIV 
• Women have unp lanned  

p regnanc ies 
• Women suffer from 

hypertension and  high 
b lood  p ressure 

• Men do not know the 
danger signs in women 
and  c hild ren  

• Men not bea ting  wives 
• Men going  for HIV Testing  

and  Counselling  with 
their wives 

• Men ac c ompanying  
wives to the antena ta l 
c linic  

• Men help ing  wives with 
domestic  c hores 

• Men taking  a  role in 
c a ring  for bab ies 

• Men a llowing women to 
go to the hosp ita l 
anytime the women feel 
unwell. 

• Men saving  for the wives 
to go to hosp ita l to wa it 
for their time and  for the 
new born bab ies  

• Hea lth mothers 
• Hea lth bab ies 
• Hea lth families 
• Red uc ed  c omp lic a tions 

during  labour 
• Red uc ed  c ases of ma terna l 

and  infant morta lity 
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